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CRACKQIBARRELm...
Jackaim Day Dinner 
No Longer $25.
Per Plate
(B7 woody HINTON) 
Attentioo nmOm: Mjr column 
bH grows to ttto extoit that I 
bore decided to ipUt It tq> into 
degwrtmerrta, u loUowr
SOCIAL
Tbe WjfdaeideT afternoon 
Bridge ehto met at ICn. Woody 
rnm»^ lart Monday, Tuewiay at 
Mrs. Morvril Croaley'B. Wednee- 
day at Mrs. Len Hiller's, Tbms- 
day at Mrs. Wm. Samples, Friday 
at Mrs. BUls Jcdmaoos. Saturday 
at Mrs. Morgan Claytons, Satur­
day night at Mrs. Bob Days. They 
adjonmed for cburdi Sunday 
mominf, but the pBte started im- 
mediatriy' after dinner Sunday and 
continued ttim supper tnittl Ute 
Sunday night. E. £. Elam had 
dinner with Woody Hinton last 
MoDday. (fmest brought 
mus^.) Most aU of Fred Hto- 
toB's toBcs visited bse Sunday.
Kentucky Democrats viB de­
part-from custom in tbs anmml 
rempaiwi to raise funds for Ibe 
Democratic Nattooal Committee.
goto, -
though $2S stm get you a plate at 
tbe Ja^Mtm Day dinnar to Louis­
ville. Januery I.
State Trceauier John E. Back- 
Lgbam, Kentucky’s managing 
diractor of the campaign, said tbe 
drive- thU year would be concen­
trated on tbe actual stoidtation of 
to! any kind, while 
> b^
Lucky they <^not stay for their
meals: Lytm^
NEV8
Letter from Stan Iverson who 
U now in Brooktogs. S. Dekota, 
could hardly read it, cause I thtek 
be writes to ciphers, or be wrote 
ft while be was walking over some 
^ew^JTSi (Had you liked
end yon must
t back for a «tol somettme. 
....................... e yof-Bob"Tha “Gang" hre all here . 
courting as modi as ever, and I 
Itave quit running for Senatm. JuM 
mmstog arauad eating a little 
sausage now end fbcn. Let 
hear from you more often. Bohert 
' Bartow* from up on Sandy. “Get­
ting nervous, bey?“ Abcnt 
March T” Linds and Tommy will 
be so excited but not half as much 
as you.
PERSONALS
Tbahks tor the sausage Boone. 
Ditto to Earaaet Hem. And iB 
tbe other folks. 1 do not Itoc to 
aw B. U Hoke to a bow tie.
Hogge QM KiQed i 
In Auto Acddoit
Wm b Cow WUk Ibiln. 
Partcr; Strack By 
Sayboni Boy
M«Htoi 19, was ►^ii*** and !
Maxine Pdrtar, 15, was bruised as 
the result to an accident about 
- dty lim­
its Tuesday evening at *:30.
The accident is said to have hap­
pened when WIU Raytioome, li, 
driving with Tee Philips, 22,
t the cempeign has
to Selling tickets to tbe a 
dinner at «2S apiece.
Breck Loses To 
Indians 24-20
cd bis machine to dodge 
coming motor.
According to Rayboume and 
FhJlipe the car paaaed a wagon 
forcing Bayboume to foe right side 
to tbe road. Tbe girls were stmdE 
by foe aayhoume.cer.
ChalfcBl Up 12th Wig 
For Ihe Swing
Tbe highly touted toes todians, 
favorites to cop foe state crown 
this year, defetoed the Br*d^ 
ridge Ea^ets Tucaday night in a 
fast ccsitost M-20. Tbe game, 
rough, numaroiB fouls bring can­
ed on both sides. Kirk to Inez 
fouled out In foe third quarter.
Neifocr team held a command­
ing lead at any time during tbe 
fray. The balf-ttoic mm* wa 
U to favor to lues. Johnmo 
bigh-potof man with 'foe Eaglets
with nlw pototx, foltowed by Pon­
der with five. \(toaper led tbe 
Indians wlfo ntoe ptoota.
It was foe Ind^ twetft 
in foirteen starts, their loss 
to Btatoe when foey left foe floor 
4n iwotest against foe officiating.
Bmk had played only one pre­
vious game, wifo Halrtmnin wfakh 
they won »-15.
hangnral
Of i To Be Big Affair
ST/
Rayboume stated foat after tbe 
accident be turned and gave 
-h— to the east txamd car to an 
effort to get bis Ucenae Dumber, 
but was unsuccesstuL Shortly af- 
tsward be is reputed to have turn­
ed and brought foe two girU to 
tbe to Dr. G. C. NickelL
Miss Hogge U foe deu^ter to 
Mr. wd Mrs. Van Hogge to 
Christy Creek. Miss Porter is 
the daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Porter to EUitotsviBe. Ky.
Funeral scnrices for Bdiss Hogge 
will be h^ today at 2:00 at foe 
home, burial in Lee cemetery.
WILLIAM H. LATNB 
NAMED MEBCTOR W. H. Lay- 
foe ''
Ma}«- Brown, dirqctor to foe 
EMvlakm to Game and Fifo, issued 
a statesnenf tor tbe press in \ritkh 
be urged* all hunters and ffadier- 
to save their license holders 
for next year.
These metal bcense containers 
cost tbe Divisi<m quite a bit 
money and by throwing th 
asray after foe year’s bunting 
fishing or bofo, is raerriy westing 
foe money of Kentucky’s sports­
men, as they are the ones wbo 
buy tbe liceises by whlrii the Di­
vision <^>erates.
“Cooperate wifo foe Diviafon to 
Game and Fito," Major Brown 
steted. “By saving your licenses 
containers to tbe i ■
Merchant's C3ub and a member of 
the Rowan Bowd to Education 
,sras "»"***» a dtrectnr from 
8th district at a meeting'^ 
Kwtucky Merchant's Asociatkm 
held in Louisvill* the latter part 
,to November.
FRANK COOPER DIES AT 
HOME THURSDAY NIGHT
former MOREHEAD dr. 
DIES IN LOVINGTON, ILL.
Word was received here Monday 
to the dwfo to Dr. A. Sdaggs to 
LovtagtM, lUinois, who died Mon­
day at bis home. Dr.
Scaggs was well known here, hav­
ing formerly resided here.
He sras a brother to Jtom
Scagga to this community and was 
a brother-in-law to Mrs. Isaac 
Blair, Jtalge D. B. Caadill, D. C. 
Caodm. Cocneliui Caadili - ~
/ baa reed “On 
HE RODE" (Good 
Beak) borrow It from him. •
POLITICS
■ Blank-blank-bUnk-blenk- and 
- - so and so-
“How do foese Daughtws only 
twenty-four hav? Mothers teat 
arc Just twenty-right?"
<6) t ammiQ)
Tkrtor (C) e Allen (G)
Referee; Barney, Ashlasd.
Hobm Towa Movies CmBiag 
ToTraO
A motion picture will be riiowu 
at the 7 rail Theatre, December 
12, wH-* was photographed. 
Morehead by a Hollywood cam-
\
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Landolt 
visited Mrs. Landolt's grandmoth­
er. Mrs. James Ray. in Lexington 
on Thursday and Frlday.v
Hr. and Mrs. N. E. Kennard 
were visitors in Lexington and 
Frankfort cm Thursday and Fri-
Mr. and Mrs. Kennard bad as 
l9Mato on SSunday, Mr. and Mrx. 
Harry Jeffers to Frankfort and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bethard Cornwall to 
Mt. Starltog.
' Mr. A. W. Adkins, Hiss Mary 
MeCtamg Adkins, and Crawford 
Adkins were vtiiton in Huntington 
OB Friday.
Sir. and Mrs. Lonzo Elam and 
aon. Gary Lee, to West Liberty 
were Thanksgiving guesto of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. BiUamy.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop is visiting her 
.mother, Mrs. Huddleton in Albany,
Judge D. B. Caudill. George 
Caudill and Boone CaudiU t 
caBed to Loveland, niinois 
Tuaeday by the death to Dr. 
S/-«ggB, a brother-in-law.
Joe Pigg was a visitor in HoTb- 
bead last weekend. Mr. Pigg is 
teaching at LouisA 
Mr. and Mrs. Thonas.D. Young 
and little son. Don. spent 
Thanksgiving hoUdays with Mr*. 
Young's parents, la Li 
Mr. and Mrs. Carey Surratt
and son from Adrain, Cfoio, visit­
ed Mrs. Addie Surratt and other 
rriatives on Thanksgiving.




Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Braden were 
^iOts to Mr*. Braden’s sister, Mrs. 
Howerd Sandman hr<indnn8tl, 
last weekend.
Hr*. C. Z. Bruce and children. 
Eiesmor and Robert visited* Imr 
peaents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Goss la 
Jaebmi last week. Mr. Bruce 
•wnt up Sunday and aecwnpanled 
♦Kam home.
Mrs. Bdifo Proctor who teaeh- 
■m at Lee’s Collegiate Institute at 
Jockaoa. spent Thanksgiving wifo 
her mother, Mr*. A L. Mills.
' Mr. and Mr*. Claude Tusmy 
tcom Flssnlngsburg w ere guest* 
Sunday «< Bruce.
MTand Bfri. VC. E|. andthend 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nickrii and 
Virginia and Leo. have 
nt at Sirs. O. P. Carr, 
has a poeiUen In Lex-
Ken Casrity, who is te 
; «^|hJtoridna,vtsltod here Thanks­
giving.
Mr. and Mr*. Tiifoed Ovedmx 
«>d, daughter, Mary Carolyn, 
Tfauteday and Friday 
Grassy Creek and Panafoa. I 
MUdied Gevedori. fttan Grassy 
' CCaA to • fMri to Mr. sad Mn. 
D. H. Gevedon. this week.
, Jerry returned Sund» from 
Sterling after having Thanks-Mt 
giving with Mrs. Riddle’s mother, 
Mr*. Peari Murphey.
Mr. and Mrs. Murvel Crosley 
were visitors in Louiiville last 
Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Hr*. Marshall Hurst 
and little daughter from Coving­
ton. spent Thenksgtving wifo Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A Allen.
Students who spent Thanksgiv­
ing at home included Miss Rafoer- 
Pahner from Transylvania 
Umvcrslty, Miss Jajme from 
University to Kentucky and J. T. 
Dau^erty tram Center College at 
DanvHle.
Mr. and Mr*. D. B. CaudiU Ui? 
and Mrs. Boone Caudm, Miss 
-Louise Caudill and MUtotn CaudiB 
attended toe Kentucky-Tenneseee 
game at Lexington on Thursday, 
and were guests to Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Little at a buffet supper after
Frank Cooper dM at his boow 
in Morehead on. ‘Thursday Nov. 
Mr. Cooper bad been m for 
timewtohci
to his age, temlted ta. his death.
He was foe father to Mrs. D. 
C. CaudiU «1 bits. Tom Hogge to
On January 1 1877 Mr. Cooper 
as united in marriage to Lyde 
Ann Johiaam. To this union ntoe 
children were bom, tour to whom. 
Gemtfana, Drila. Marfoa and 
Mary, preceded torn in death. 
Tboee who survive are his widow. 
Mr*. lyda Ann Cooper, three dau- 
Aters, Mrs. D. C. Caudill, and 
Mrs. T. F. Hogge to Morehead; 
Hr*. J. M. Mark*, SmSe, and by
Jodfe Hiuafitoii iBvhcB ’ 
Kentnekius To Be 
Present”
1 to invited to
attod the inauguration in Frofc- 
fmt, Tuesday, Dec. 12, to Gov­
ernor Keen Jtoinsoo and to take 
part in the inaugural baU and 
other festivities foat Frankfort 
citizens are arranging.
Judge Boone Hamilton, genceal 
chairman to foe conmittee of 
Frankfort citizens wbo are prepar- 






made dear because some patrotie 
dttoens have written in askii« if 
they could get an invitatioo, or 
wh^ foey could buy tickets.
“There are no invitations and 
nd tickets,’'
emphasized, “tor tbe vsy good 
reason t^t this is Kmtud^*.on
“Frankfort wants everybodj to 
attend. The baD will be brid in
the State Ca$
Motor Leaves Rood In Fog At 
Faimera; Death la 
iBStantaiMoaa
Three youths, two to them bro­
thel were killed Saturday when 
forir automoile left the road in a 
heavy fog and rain and crashed 
into a tree at Farmers, seven mfies 
west of Morehead.
They were (tori K Hunyan, 21; 
hlx twofotf, Ray, 14.
sibty at tbe Capital Hotel and at 
other places where there to ^Dce 
space.
“But there wUl be no adndsrioo 
charged. The conmittee to rato- 
ing funds in Frankfort to provide, 
orchestras. It's our time to ptov 
hoct to aU Kentudey that wants to 
accept our bospitalfty.’’ /
andDen
serving <m foe ’
Dlcfceraon, 17. all to Salt LUh. 10 
’ miles toexn hoe in Bath county. A 
cocunm^s Jury said their 
w«e fcwiAen and their heeds 
crushed.
The other occupant of the car
Onittees arranging foe big cririm- 
tfon, for it to regarded as a civic 
affair and Frankfort wants to cut- 
do its big cririvation to four years 
ago.
s are making
Jimmy Cassity, escaped ^diysical 
injury but was so dazed be was 
unable to remember foe aeddeot 
except foat “everything vmnt
spcetol rates *nd arranging round 
trips whidi will arrive in Frak- 
fort in ttme for foe inaugural pa­
rade and wifi leave at diftenad 
hours in tbe late, afternoon, 
trafoe and busses wiQ atoo leav^t 
nfgbt late swugb for tfacir pa—a 
gen to attasxl foe insvanl todL
The imnrin were tetmght to 
Morabeed Wednesday nlgbL Fun­
eral services were conducted at foe 
CaudiU cemetery at 10:00 o’dods, 
this morc^ng
Mr. Cooper «a « memb 
foe Chrtotiaa church. Funeral 
amices were brid at tbe home on 
Saturday to last weric, ccmducted 
by Reverend B. F. KazM. Burial 
was made in the Caudill cemetery.
the toe of foa KCttest to be 11:10 
and foe sjUiilwfifter was jammed
Hunters Hememher, ‘Be Careful’
Major James Brown, director 
of foe Division to Game and Fish, 
/»niu to the attention of tbe thous­
ands of persons who go himting 
in foe state during tbe present 
open seamn on rabbits and quail, 
tbe large number to aeddents that 
occur each year at thia time thru 
carclessnesa and lack to caution.
One to the most inexcusable 
modes to foe bunting accident is 
that cf firmg at moving objects, 
or not dearly discemable targets. 
This is, more often than not. caus­
ed by a nervous condition 
thought about by 8 long wait for 
foe game to a^ear. The hunter 
is over anximis, alert, and ready 
to fire quickly at the first move­
ment to rush to weeds and as tbe
result to this, serious accidents oc-
Self-mflicting accidents 
numerous and those are caused by 
falling, pulling guns through fenc­
es or brush, drowring i**'”
ing guns against slick or flat sur­
faces, improper transporUfion. be­
ing knocked over by dogs,) resting 
muzzle on hand or foot, «c. 
aeddents of this nature 
avoided by using conunte sense 
and taking a liftle more toe.
“For your own proiectton and 
the protection to all other hun­
ters that wni be in the fields at the 
same time you are." Major Brown 
stated, “renember to be careful— 
use common sense—respect 
muzzle of a gun. and don’t fire un­
til you see your target plainly.”
at 72 an hour, indicating foe 
vdiide bad been traveling at ter­
rific speed, considering tbe fact 
that it was raining at the time and 
the road was slick.
The car. a '38 
was driven by Carl Munyan, 
Arnett, wbo was aroused 
bed by tbe sound of foe 
front of.his hotne. was the first to 
arrive on the scaae.
According to Arnett, the car had 
burst into flames which he quick­
ly extinguiriied. He then helped 
Cassity from the automobile and
to his home at Salt Lick. The 
yan brothers and CUckerson 
parently ||pe dead when removed 
fr«n the automobile.
Their bodies wwe taken to the 
Lane funeral home at Morehead.
Carl and Ray, were tbe only 
sons of Mr. and 5^. P. Munyan,
Eastern Kentucky Band Directors
" t ass'? T ' • 1
B4r. and Mr*. D. B. Caudill were 
visito* te anetenati on Saturday.
Philip Ray Kazee was ill wifo 
an attack to taoemt foe «rat to
Mr*. J. D. Fan* returned 
Monday from A visit wifo tar 
mofocr, Mrs. Xamra Ctairy, te 
Bowling Green. Mrs. Falls *lso 
:visited her daugbter.'Misa Chary 
FaUfl, at Peebrriy College in Naah- 
ville.
The December meeting to foe 
Morriiead braxseb to foe American 
AsaociatioB to University Women 
win be held on Wedneaday, Dec-
to Mrs. WUferd i
Most of Ihe eastern Kei
Dies Tues&y Fol­
lowing Opoatkm
Foot Refuses to Hnl 
Wreck LaSt
a'passing motorist took the youth < 
-----------  - SfilB*. ,
Funeral services were held at 
one o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
from the Church of Cod for Mr*. 
John Fouch. who died Tuesday 
morning at 5 o'clock a$ the result 
of tbe amputation to her left foot 
'.recently at the Stovai Hospital. 
Grayson, Ky.
Mrs. Fouch also suffered frimi 
sugar diabetes which would not 
allow her foot to heal properly.
The deceased woman’s foot was 





Reverend Jarit Tussey. Rev. T. 
F. Lyons and Reverend KIsct w«e 
in charge of foe funeraL Burial 
was made in tbe family cemetery 
at Hogtown.
To Be The Most Modem In 
Eastern Kentucky; Op- 
jinmg December 15.
December 15 will be a gala day 
in the history of Earl McBrayer. 
Morehead merchant, wbo is
husband, three sons. Addison, 
Audra and Burl, and tour daugh­
ters, Ruby and Nola at home, Mr*. 
Willard Harris, Mrs. Earl Cadc-
ent with their bands on the campus of tbe Morehead State 
CoUege last weekend for the first of a series of band clinks 
under the direction d Marvin £. George, director of the 
Morehead CoDege band.
Reading left to right, first row: Keith Davis,
Morehead; Thomas ^ol, RusseU; Yoaowt* Manttell, Rac^
nouncing the <^ning of his new 
furniture store on that date.
Recently completed by contrac­
tor E. E. Haggard, the new build­
ing is located next to foe Peoples 
Rank on Main Street and is mod­
em in every respect.
McBrayer states foat he expects 
to handle a complete line of 
most modem home furnishings to 
be found te eastern and central 
Kentucky.
' Everyone entering the new store 
on December IS will be eligible to 
receive several lovely prizes to be 
given away at tbe close to business' 
foat night First prize wUl be an 
innerspring matteess. second prize 
a rocking chair, third a 42-piece 
dinner set fourth a pair to wool 
blankets and fifth, a radio trijle.
Although he will handle noth­
ing but furniture in his new 
building. McBrayer say* thaV he 
will conUnue to maintain his 
pr^ent location on Fakbanks
Aveoue where be sells dry goods, 
ready-to-wear clothes, field seeds,
roofing and a variety of other 






Picked By Team Matra At 
Banquet Held On 
Monday
One of the most successful foot­
ball banquets of recent years was 
held in the coUege cafeteria Mon­
day evoiing at six thirty, accord­
ing to Dr.'R. D. Judd in charge to 
n*m arrangements for the on­
to handle lor year*.
casion.
Jug Varney, streamlined ace of 
the gridiron, and Bainie Vaznelis, 
triple-threat back of the Ea^es, 
were elected co-captains to foe 
■40 squad by their teammates. 
Varney and Vaznelis were hitfily 
touted by sports writers over this 
aectioo of tbe country as foe 
“twin Vs."
Short talks were ipade by Pres. 
H. A. Babb, who briefly gave a 
statisdtial review “H 'the succes* 
of Morehead teams te the past 









Compare the New IMO
APEX WASHER
with waidiers seOii^ .at BBch lugher p 
CkkUies washed 1-3 deaMr ani 1-4 faster, 
aisbed IB either eiectrie or gaariiBe BodelB.
P^as 
Lew as... $49.95 Morehead’s Complete
NEXT DOOR TO THE PE
TWO Btt OPDWG DAYS
WE ARE OPENING ONE OF THE MOST MODERI nJRl
Fe YYish to annonnce to oar many friends 
customers who have made posmUe onr
> he treated Yfith the same courtesy and ajiiweda- 
tioiL,
growth through the years that we arejWe have only one price which is the same to 
Bing a new modem^fnmitiire store whkhjeveryone everywhere. One customer’s doDar is 
tcarry everything in hmne fnmishings bnt worth a&mndi as the othersu 
iDcontinnetooperatethe dry goods store on 'At the new store which wfll be known as Mc- 
Fair^ St, as we always have. Almost any BRAYER’S, we wfll carry only fnmitiirrbid at 
eqaBem^ef the avenge fami^ can he had TIEiOONOMISra^iieirilaaiar^ shoes; 
toneortheotherofthesestores. Whether yon dry goods, rea«iy-to-wear, field seeds, fertife
rant a spool of thread or a range stove yon will nsed fnmitore, feed and hav, roofing and^t
LIVING ROOM
LAMPS
A variety of sizes, styles 
prices and colors. Yonmnst 









A complete line of 
baby needs. Bea^ti 
■ fully decorated and 




Cabinets, Cabinet bases. Breakfast sets, kit- 
rhen tables. Studio conches and day beds. 
lAidleiiin rags, Armstrong’s and Gold Seal. 









To be given away at the close 
Saturday night
It (p Mi Bccessarr for you to be prcaoU at 
one etf these proca.
Everyone entering our store on 
days wffl be given a coupon oo u 
write tbdr name and address.
This win entitle them to the fre< 
wfll be given away on the event 
ond day, also they will have 







Ih tbejersomieig  ̂these em 
alaaa^sregalarBScrrait Bon 
tcgiA 2«e EnR Bn^for a^ 7
r •nmimy.Omxim 7,1*89 _THE MOBEHEAD DTOEFEXPEXT P»*e TTirceYER’S
npkete Furniture Store
e TO L; PEOPLES BANK
HEATROLA
Stares from the smaHest to the 
larger HeatAiIas and k i t c h e n ,, 







We have in stock the new 1^ models Am additional merchandkiamvm
washers, ironas, and rtefrigerators, Electric 
IfrwB, Arvin Electk Radios, Smitinel Battay 
Raifio^ Progress Heaters and Ran^ A bean- 
tifnllineof kitdien fnniitiire conskting of the 
very latest in CahiiKts, Utilities, Bases, etc.
We are buying merdhai^ in carioad lots so . ^ , ,
that we n^ be 1m^ enabled to bring yonll^^^akmg care which we have taken in 
yonr Boid^ iMHlsal a imlar behiW wfat h««r^»tkitov OHtnmirs m^ 
theywonldbeifwebon^tin^n^qmmtities.;tam tte very best fliat mi^ be had for 
Our storage rooms are already wefl ffled with money.
We have visited almost evoy factmy m 
part of the country, shopping fw the v«y 
that can be bou^t for fte money.
When ycm visit wn- stwes after we arrange 




tway at the dose of bnsioess 
Saturday ni^
IT j»a to li» proctf at tkc dnwBr to wto
ihg our Store OB the 
enaeoupi^oa wUdi
eandaddrcaa.
them to the free prizes which 
ray on the emmiag of the see-
win hare tike
Bceialawhidiwfflbet
. INNHtSPBING BIATTRESS 
.1... .LARGE BOCKEB
......... 42 )iece IHNNER SET
PAIR OF WOOL BLANKETS 
—....... RADIO TABLE
tBeirffora
e ea^aaa we wffl 
. Bawl for Uc. A 
ioroBlyTc.
Rocking Chairs
Rockers that make 
you want to go home 
and sit by your own 




The new Sentinel Radio which nses only one 
battery can be conrerted into an electric set 
by amply turning a switdi.





Odd beds that are the lat­
est. Beantyr^ mattresses 
as'^eD as the more popular priced inner- 
spring mattresses.
'™" $ 9.95 "P
CHESTS
Odd chests and wardrobes. A 





The latest ia mamg room saites *
from $6 9.50
F THE IK»EHBAD IMPEPESDBMT
Holiday Bargain Offer!
FOR MAIL SUBSCRIBERS!
The Lexlegtim Herald»3»Daily An Entire Year By Mail Far Only
(Bb Days s Week)
Dub HetaU and Sondar Hnrald-Undei bolk i
Ordan At Tkae Loir Pricea Aaxcfted Onlj Frau S. F. D. raliaui 
aui Fnnn Tnwna When Berald Daea Nat Maintain Caniu SuTice.
In The Herald:
^rephoto—Kctures from aiqr«liae 
ta America in 8 niiouUa?.. .Amodated 
Press. ..United Press.. JIcws and Pie> ^ 
tuRS from Central and ga«t«wn Ken* 
tacky Connnumtiea.. .America’s leat^ 
iiig features and omies.. .Best dai^ 
newapataa bay in the wadd for re» 
dents of Central and Easton Saa- 






TOC, as Baers of Kentaeky hickways, 
know tke danger too meet, the inom. 
Touence yoa endure, becaase of big 
tracks, ereu tbinigb the present Kes- 
tacky law limite their length to 30 feet, 
and their weight to 9 tons.
Larger and heayier tracks woold:
L Make Be of the highways moi
Certain eonunerciai tracking eoB> 
panies and their ailied interests from 
other States win rmcw their attack on 
this law at the Janaary. 1940, asaaiaa 
af the Kentocky Legisfetare. Bteame 
af the great financial powo wUch ■ 
■ow Massed behind this attack, it w3 
■Bfioobtedly be socccsfai Bnleaa the
2. Caose added in
3. Destroy tke roads awi bridges.
4. bcrcaae taxes to hofld and isain 
tain a few highways for big tracka.
5. LesTc Bttle or mithing to main 
tam
U has been eCRdafly cstiMated U 
it woold cast S88300JM0 te pB Kcih 
tacky's MSB higin^ m faniWiB U
taro af tracka of reaaaiMhIe « »d 
taxpayera—enite to proUet their owi 
safety and th^ highways, which are 
thCTpn^t^ ' .
Wa befiere we are rendering a poUe 
serriee ia bringing thaae fecta to yav 
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